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No. 1992-184

AN ACT

HB 2456

Amendingthe actof July6, 1989 (P L.169, No.32),entitled “An actproviding
for the regulationof storagetanksand tank facilities; imposingadditional
powersandduties on the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand the
EnvironmentalQuality Board;andmakinganappropriation,”exemptingvol-
unteerfire companiesandvolunteeremergencymedicalserviceorganizations
from theundergroundstoragetankregistrationfee;andfurther-providingfor
eligibility of claimants,for theadvisorycommittee,for fire protectionrequire-
ments,for commercialheatingoil storagetanks,for theUndergroundStorage
Tank IndemnificationFund, for the powersanddutiesof the Underground
StorageTankIndemnificationBoardandfor theStorageTankLoanFund.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section105(a) of the actof July 6, 1989 (P.L.169,No.32),
knownastheStorageTankandSpillPreventionAct, isamendedtoread:
Section 105. Advisorycommittee.

(a) Appointment,composition,etc.—Astoragetankadvisorycommittee
shallbe appointedby thesecretarywithin 30 daysafter theeffective dateof
thisact.Thecommitteeshallconsistof no morethan[11] 15 members.Four
membersshall berepresentativesof local government,[three] five members
shall berepresentativesof theregulatedcommunity,onemembershall bea
registeredprofessionalengineerwith threeyearsof experiencein this Com-
monwealthland threel, one membershall be a hydrogeologLctandfour
membersshallberepresentativesof thepubliclat large]. Membersshallserve
without compensationother thanreimbursementfor reasonableandneces-
saryexpensesin accordancewith Commonwealthpolicy or regulationsand
shall servefor termsfixed by the secretary.The [three]five representatives
fromthe regulatedcommunityshallbeappointedby thesecretary,oneeach
fromalist of threenomineesprovidedby thefollowing:

(1) TheAssociatedPetroleumIndustriesof Pennsylvania.
(2) ThePennsylvaniaPetroleumAssociation.
(3) TheServiceStationDealersandAutomotiveRepairAssociationof

PennsylvaniaandDelawareand thePetroleumRetailersandAuto Repair
Association,Inc.

(4) ThePennsylvaniaChemicalIndustiyCouncil.
(5) TankinstallersofPennsylvania.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section305. FIre protection requirements.

TheStateFireMarshalshallestablishfire protectionrequirementsbyreg-
ulation for abovegroundstorageanddIspensingtanksof 12,0(M)gallonsor
lessof Classland Class11motorfuels,naphthalene,kerosene,fuel oil and
other substancesof like characterfor nonretall distribution. Prior to the
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adoptionof regulationsunder this section,protectedabovegroundstorage
tanksshall complywith the applicableprovisions of UnderwritersLabora-
toryStandardsNo. 142 and the National Fire ProtectionAssociationStan-
dards. The State Fire Marshall and the PennsylvaniaState Police shall
enforcethissectionpursuantto theactofApril27, 1927(P.L.450,No.291),
referredto asthe StateFire MarshalLaw.

Section3. Sections503(a), 505, 704(a),705(a),(c)(2)and(3), (d) and(e)
and709of theactareamendedto read:
Section503. Registration.

(a) Requirements.•—Everyowner of an undergroundstorage tank,
exceptas specifically excludedby policy or regulationof the department,
shall registerwith the departmenteachundergroundstoragetankby com-
pleting andsubmittingthe form providedby the departmentandby paying
the registration fee prescribedby the departmentfor each underground
storagetankwithin threemonthsof theeffective dateof this act. Volunteer
fire companiesand volunteer emergencymedical servicesorganizations
which own underground storage tanks shall register each underground
storagetank with the departmentbut shall not berequiredtopaythe regis-
tration fee.It shallbeunlawful for anyowneror operatorto operateor use,
in anyway, any undergroundstoragetankthat hasnot beenregisteredas
requiredbythis section.

Section505. Commercialheatingoil storagetanks.
The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall [establish]adopt,by regulation,

the specificrequirementsfor commercialheatingoil storagetankswhenthey
are establishedby the United StatesEnvironmental Protection Agency,
including, but not limited to, requirementsregardingpermitting, moni-
toring, leak detection,correctiveactionandreleaseprevention,closureand
restoration.If no FederalrequirementsareadoptedbyJanuary1, 1996,the
boardmayestablish,byregulation, requirementsfor commercialheatingoil
storagetanksuntilFederalrequirementsareadopted.
Section704. UndergroundStorageTankIndemnificationFund.

(a) Establishmentof fund.—
(1) Thereis herebycreateda specialfund in theStateTreasuryto be

known as the UndergroundStorageTank IndemnificationFund. This
fund shall consistof thefeesassessedby the boardundersection705(d),
amountsrecoveredby theboarddueto fraudulentor improperclaimsor
as penaltiesfor failure to pay feeswhendue, and fundsearnedby the
investmentandreinvestmentof themoneyscollected.Moneysin thefund
areherebyappropriatedtotheboardfor thepurposeof makingpayments
to ownersandoperatorsof undergroundstoragetankswhoincur~liability
for taking correctiveaction or for bodily injury or property damage
causedbyasuddenor nonsuddenreleasefromundergroundstoragetanks.
Thefund shallbethesolesourceof paymentsunderthisact,andtheCom-
monwealthshall haveno liabifity beyondthe amountof the fund. Every
ownerof anunderground-storagetankshalldemonstratefmaneiai~respon..~
sibility by participatingin theUndergroundStorageTankIndemnification
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Fund.Theowneror operatormayobtaincoveragefor liability not insured
by the fund through any of the methodsapprovedin accordancewith
section701(b).

(2) Thisfund Is declareda restrictedfund. Themoneysin thefund
shallbeusedonlyfor thepurposessetforth in thissectionand=thall=net~be
transferredor divertedto anyotherpurposebythe useofanyadministra-
tiveprocedure.

Section 705. Powersanddutiesof UndergroundStorageTank Indemni-
ficationBoard.

(a) Support.—Theboardmayemployor contractfor thepersonnelnec-
essaryto processfeepayments,to administerclaimsmadeagainsttheUnder-
groundStorageTankIndemnificationFundandto carryout thepurposesof
the board.The boardmayalsoemployor contractfor the servicesof attor-
neys,consultantsandactuariesnecessaryto advisetheboardin establishing
feesundersubsection(d) anddeductibleamountsundersubsection(c).

(c) Deductible.—

(2) The board shall set the initial deductiblefor corrective action
claims at ($75,000] $10,0(N) per tank per occurrence.Thereafter,the
deductibleshallbeactuarially soundandshall bebasedon anestimateof
the averagecostof takingcorrectiveactiOtidueto asuddenor~nonsudden
releasefrom undergroundstoragetanks in this Commonwealth.The
boardshallnot seta deductiblein anamountlower than[$50,000]$5,001)
pertankperoccurrence.

(3) (The boardshall setthe initial deductiblefor claims due to bodily
Injury, propertydamageor both, at $150,000per tank per occurrence.
Thereafter,the deductibleshall be basedon an estimate of the average
awardfor settlementof third-partyclaims involving bodily Injury, prop-
erty damage or both, causedby a sudden or nonsudden releasefrom
underground storagetanksIn thisCommonwealth.TheboardshaU~notset
a deductiblein an amount lower than $100,000per tank peroccurrence.]
Theboardshallseta deductiblefor claimsdueto bodily injury, property
damageor both causedbya suddenor nonsuddenreleasefrom under-
groundstoragetanks In this Commonwealth.Theboard shall not set a
deductiblein anamountlower than$5,000per tankperoccurrence.
(d) Fees.—

(1) The board, by regulation, shall establishfeesto be paid by the
owneror operator, as appropriate, of underground storage tanks.Fees
shall be set on anactuarialbasisin order to provide an amount sufficient
to pay outstandingand anticipatedclaims against the Underground
StorageTank IndemnificationFund in a timely manner.Feesshall also
includean amountsufficient to meet all other fmancial requirementsof
the board.Feesshallbe adjustedasdeenednecessaryby the board,but no
more thanonceayear. Theboardshallannuallyevaluatethefeeamount
to determineif It Is sufficientto meettheanticipatedexpensesofthefund
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andprovidea copyof its evaluationto the EnvironmentalResources-and
Energy Committeeof the Senateand the ConservationCommitteeof-the
Houseof Representatives.The boardshallanalyzethe claimsexperience
of storagetanksto determinewhich typesof undergroundtanksor tank
configurationsresult In lessfrequentleaks.

(2) The owner or operatorof an undergroundstorage tank used to
storeheatingoil ordieselfuelshallpayapergallonof tankcapac~tykwur~-
ancefeecalculatedIn thefollowingmannerby the board. Theboardshall
determinethe total revenuea uniform pertank, pergallon insurancefee
for all undergroundstoragetanks wouldgenerateIf It were applied to
heatingoil anddieselfuel tanksanddivide that numberby the total tank
storagecapacityof heating oil and dieselfuel tanks registeredwith the
Departmentof Environmental Resourcesat the beginning of the policy
period.Theresultingpergallonoftank capacityfeeshall bepaidbyowner
or operatorof heating oil or dieselfuel tanks. The board shall provide
publicnoticeofthepergallon ofcapacityfeein the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(3) In no caseshall the owner or operatorofan undergroundstorage
tank usedfor nonretail bulk storageor wholesaledistribution ofgasoline
payfeestotalingmore than $5,000pertank in anyannualcoverageperiod
for whichfeesare charged.
(e) Paymentof fees.—Feesestablishedundersubsection(d) shallbepaid

by the ownerof the tankunlessa written agreementbetweentheownerand
the operatorprovides otherwise.Fees shall be paid to the Underground
StorageTank Indemnification Fund or to the IntermediariessGdesignatedby
regulation.A personwhofailsor refusesto paythefeeor a partof thefeeby
the dateestablishedby the boardshall be assesseda penalty of 5010 of the
amountduewhichshall accrueonthe first dayof delinquency-andbeadded
thereto.Thereafter,on thelastdayof eachmonth duringwhichanypart of
anyfeeor anyprior accruedpenaltyremainsunpaid,anadditional501o of the
thenunpaidbalanceshall accrueandbe addedthereto.A financial institu-
tion holdingamortgageorsecurityinterestonpropertycontaining-anunder-
ground storagetank may with the owneror operatorrequestthe board to
notify the financial institution In the eventthe owneror operatordoesnot
paythe feesrequired by this section by the datespecifiedby the board.
Noticeofnonpaymentto thefinancialInstitutionorpayment-ofanowneror
operator’sfee shallnot constitutethe assumptionof any correctiveaction
liability onthepartofafinanclalInstitution.

Section 709. Loanfund.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda separateaccountin the State

Treasuryto be known as the StorageTank Loan Fund, which shall be a
specialfundadministeredby theDepartmentof Commerce.

(b) Purpose.—Ina casewhenthe departmenthas identified no more
thantwo ownersor operatorsthatindividually ownnomorethan20storage
tanksas potentially liable to takecorrectiveactionundersection 1302,such
personsmaybeeligible,uponwritten applicationtotheDepartmentof Com-
merce,to receivelong-term,low-interestloansin anamountup to ($15,000]
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$50,000ataninterestratenot to exceed2010. TheDepartmentof Commerce
shall promulgateregulationsestablishingeligibility criteria for thelOans.As
part of this effort, the Departmentof Commerceshallincludeadetermina-
tion of the availability of other sourcesof funds at reasonableratesto
fmanceall or aportionof the responseactionandtheneedfor Department
of Commerceassistanceto fmancetheresponseaction. -

(c) Funds.—Inaddition to any funds as may be appropriatedby the
GeneralAssembly,atleast[201oJ$750,000of thefundsraisedannuallyby the
assessmentsimposedby sections303and502shallbedepositedinto theloan
fund.

(d) Annual report.—BeginningJanuary1, 1990, and annuallythere-
after,theDepartmentof Commerceshalltransmitto theGeneralAssemblya
report concerningactivitiesandexpendituresmadepursuantto this section
for the precedingStatefiscalyear. Includedin this reportshall beinforma-
tion concerningall revenuesandreceiptsdepositedinto theloan-fundand-all
loansextendedto eligibleapplicants.

(e) Sunset.—Theloanfund shall ceaseto existon June30,[19951 1998,
unless it is reestablishedby action of the GeneralAssembly. Any funds
remainingin theloanfundon June30, [1995]1998,shalllapsetotheStorage
Tank Fund.Money receivedby theDepartmentof Commerceasrepayment
of outstandingloansafter June30, (19951 1998,shall lapseto the Storage
TankFund.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentof sections503and709of theactshalltakeeffect

July 1, 1993.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


